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'vorde a second and third turne, tilt the Boer wae cern-
s elled te say, "lNo more of that 1 ll bring you al
he Hottentote in the place!1" .After the service the

Boer, stil) surprised by the way in which lie had
been anewgred, remarked te the missienary, '«Who
liardened your hammer te deal my head such a blow ?
J wilI uever object te, the preaohing of the gospel te
Hlottentots again."

The firmness of his resolve appears in the fol-
lowing lines written in 1842 in a lady friend's
album:

My album le the savage breasi,
XVhere darknees broode and tempeets rest

Without one ray of liglit:-
Te write the narue of JEsus there,
Then point te world's betli bright and fair
And see the savage bond in prayer,

Ir, My suprerne deliglit.

We copy frorn the English Noncoriforrnist
aur closing words:

IlIn 1870, the etate of hie health, and that of Mrs,
Moffat, rendering a change desirable, tliey returned
te England ; but in a few menthe, te hie great grief,
ho had te consign te the grave the romnains of the de-
voted wife who had beeon hie eheerful helpmeet during
haif a century of mission labour. In 1872, the Uni-
versity of idinburgh did itef the henour of confer-
ring upon Mr. Moffat the degree of Doctor of Divin-
ity. In 1878 the Christian public of England mani-
fested their appreciation of hie most valuable laboure
by presenting te Dr. Meffat an addrese, accornpauied
by a sua of £5,800, judiciously invested as a provi-
sion for the closing years of his life. Bishop Crew-
ther, several members of Parliament, and other rep-
resentative speakers, teek part in thie gratifying de-
moustration towards one of whorn the Rev. Dr. Allen
aptly remarked, I'God lias gifted eur friend witli the
imagination of a poet, and the countenance of a saint.'
One eau scarcely look upen him without feeling bet-
*oer, seeing there a simplicity that le inimitable, and
a piety that je very transcendent.' During hie etay
in this ceunktry lie lias, by lis addlresses, awakeued
inerassed interest ln missionary effort. Tlirougli tlie
munificen~t aid aflorded by the Britisli and Foreignu
Bible Society, lie bas been enabled te, send out te Af-'
rica theusands cf copies of the New Testament and
the Pealme lu the Sechuans. language. An institution
for training native pasters iamong the Bechuanas lias
lias been founded st Sliealung, aud beas the titie of
'The Moffat Institute.' On St. Andrew's day, 1875,
at the solitation of the late Dean Stanley, Dr. Moffat
Iectured ina the neye of Westminlster Abbey on Afri-
cau Misions, lu 1877 lie was publicly presented
with the freedorn and livery of the Turner'e Company,
and on May 7, 1881. was the lionoured guet at a
banquet given at the Meusien lieuse by Lord Mayor
MoAxrthur, nt which the laie Arclibisliop Tait and a
bu-ge number of bialiope were present. On attaining
his eightieth year, lie receivedl a deputetion from the
Congregatienal zuinisters of London, congratulating
bina on liaviug beau spared te reaeli thet ed-
vanced aea; hoe thon declared that lied lie a thousand
Ii-vos hae would williugly live them all agamn in mission
-work among the heathen. 0f late yers lie lias re-

eided at Leigli, where, on Wedneeday, in last week,
lie ruptured a blood-veesel, causing mucli fear te hie
friends, ineluding hie three daughters, Mise Moffat,
Mre. Price, and Mre. Vavasour. Hie desth took place
at half-past seven o'clock on the evening of Thureday
last. The state of mind with which he met the
change awaiting him je illustrated by a note coin-
munioated te us by the Bey. Wm. Gueet, who writes:-
' Three weeke ago it seemed te, me due to go over to
Leigh te pay a mark of respect to the voeran mis-
eienary. IeS natural gracefuinees seemed, rather
lieightezied than diminished under very obvious physi-
cal weakness. On quoting te hlm the thonght of the
aged Whittier, on the Quaker poet's birthday-

Before me, even as behind,
God ie, and ail je well!1

lie repli*ed that his thouglits recently bad been mueli
occupie'd with the tliree words, IlThat blessedl h-ope."
With those old tenes of musical cadence and pathos,
lie repeated and empbasized the epithet Ilblessed " as
applied te the vision of the Savieur; and lie eeemed
anious te assure me that it wae net only te "lthe
glorieus appearing " ef the Lord Jesus that his pre-
vailing thouglits adverted, but te hie own appreaching-
introduction te Hlm. It was a beautiful attitude for
the spentservant-thelonglife-werk-finished-to tbink
chieily of seeing the dear Master wlio liad graciously
appeinted and eustained ln the service.' The funerai
is fixed te take place thie afternoon, at Nerwood Cerne-
tery, where Mrs. Moffat was buried a few years age.
The procession will leave the residence of Mr. Evan
Spicer, Upper Lawn, 109 Tulse-hill, at two o'clock,
and a funerai service will be conducted in the Wesleyan
chapel ai hlf-past twc, wlien, we believe, the Iteve.
Joshua C. Harrison and Dr. MeEwau will offiaiate.
The service in the cernetery wll be taken by the Rev.
J. Guinness Rogers, B.A., and it ie believed that the
Rev. Carr Glyn, Vicar of Kensington, will aise take
part in the ser-vice."

ONE, of oui younger and energetie pastors
stepped into our sanctuin a few days since.
The churches came under review in their
general aspect. Circumstances like the fol-
lowing were conned over: À church with
handsorne buildings; a debt that coulId at any
moment be wiped out;- an intelligent, able
people; b, minister under whose eye t he church
had grTown through many years, and under
whom the present building had been erected.
Grey hairs corne upon hlm, difficulties arise,
the pastoral tie is severed, and an eaxnest
man, who, in the work of his denornination
had borne the heat and burden of the day, is
virtually adrift among churches that always
look out for l'Young men," with his habits
forrned, penniless, ta live-where ? IlA poor
look out " said oui young and thoughtful
brother ; and such a prospect does darken the
horizon westward, for any eye that rests
thereon. Rernember we have penned no fancy
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